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Regarding Preparations
for Easter

So tong as beautiful wo¬

man takes pride in her ap-

parel
¬

so long as art geny ius and skill are devotedr to beautywork for wo ¬

men so longas the charm
of beauty shall endure
women and men who ad¬

mire them will take sup ¬springjiof the art and
jjpressed

themselves
in beautypxI

cause of their charm and
becomingness to the wo ¬

men who wear them

And This Week is An

Important One
in the calendar ofspring
and Easter preparation
for tomorrow we presentrtp public view first a lav-

ish
¬

display of the most
i charmingmodels that the

skillful and ingenious de¬

signers of the East have
producedT

development o f
fashion is a constantly
progressive evolution
beautyward It seems
U1LCLUijjYHUW as we
have perhaps said before
that the present seasons
styles are more charming
more artistic more beau
tiful than ever before
and the fact is abundant-
ly illustrated by the rea

t ssA dytowear suits on exhi ¬

bition tomorrow
The public is invited

to view the splendid open
ing displayat

I

fKfaUdnan-

Strau

S

Co1

12 and 11 West Main Street

LEXINGTON KY

1Nei Teeth At SevontyEight

Mr Charles William Porter who
resides with his daughter Mrs
James Stembridge on Cherry street
this cityaud who is now in his
fleventy eighth year is havingan
unusual experience lIe is now

getting the sixth of his third sot of

teeth About eight years ago he

felt the first now tooth coming sad
i since then he has been getting new

teeth gradually us the second set
dropped out and now he says he

A has four new teeth and two more
above the gums

Mr Porter is greatly pleased over
this strange experience and he was
out on the street recently which
was a beautiful day telling his
friends about the new lease of life
which he believed was coming to

him He said to a Messenger re
porter that he had not yet gotten

llssecond sight but that he was
looking forward hopefully to the
coming of itOwensboro Messen ¬

ger

Folio
The fine copy of the first folio

edition of Shakespears worksthe
only one in Germanywhich Amer-

ican and English tourists were

wont to admire so otten has been
sorely mutilated by a reader in

thcr jall1rnrywho out from it
the entire Comedy of Errors
This edition originally belonged to
William I who placed it at the
publics disposal Berlin Cable
cram to St Louis Globe

Demomatl
eorge Meredith

lays hCUstilI100ka oAIlife withal
young mans eye 11
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CONSTANTINOPLE TURKEY l
February 28 1908

DEAR JUDGE

Ten oclock Saturday night
brings my work in Constantinople
to a close At three oclock tomor ¬

rowwe weigh anchor and sail by
ancient Troy for Smyrna about 300
miles away I never write letters
on Sunday and Monday will be too
busy for writing These circum ¬

stances set me about this pleasant
task so lute tonight

Friday we steamed through the
historic straits the Dardanelles
whose rocky cliffs gape so near on
either side with a thousand mouths
or less tongued with threatening
cannon The vast marble sen
Marmora was quickly passed and
by 5 p m we were anchored and
cabled at the wharf at the mouth
of the Bosphorus and Golden Horn
near the splendid palace of the
Sultan Thousands from all na ¬

tions seemed to throng the broad
front of the city opposite our ship
From streets doors windows and
housetops were heard shouts of
welcome punctuated with the wav ¬

ing of white handkerchiefs and
small American flags I dont know
whence the Americans and Britons
carne but there they were There
too were the fezzed and turbaned
ringed streaked striped and
speckled tribes from all the earth

Constantinople is made up of
four citiesStamboul Galata Pera
and Scutari the latter being on the
Asiatic shore

This city of Constantine the
Great was the first distinctively
Christian city founded uponearth
Its center was the great church of
St Sophiaconverted into a
mosque by the Mohammedan con ¬

queror 1453 That church was my
goal Early this morning Dr Buck
nor and I escaped the guides and
tourists took a carriage crossed
the celebrated Galata bridge and
in a low minutes on slipp red feet
we were standing within the sa-

cred
¬

enclosure A Mohammedan
priest kept close to us and an En
glish shilling secured his fast
friendship and protection About
these mighty columns of marble
granite porphyry and alabaster
brought by imperial power from
all the world to honor Christ my-

riads
¬

of Christians were slain in
heaps the day the Moslems took
the city A description and histo ¬

ry ol the church must be reserved
for future letters

No city on earth has a more ro-
mantic history and none holds
within its walls and waters such
varied interest for the serious stu ¬

dentWhile
it is true that Athens

taught us how to think Rome how
to rule with just laws and Jerusa ¬

lem how to worship yet to this city
of Constantine belongs tha honor
of preserving these treasures for
the world during all the gloomy
centuries of the dark ages Roman
law did not come to us from Rome
but from Constantinople in that
noblest body of legal lore known to
man handed down to the legal
world by Justinian Singlehand ¬

ed this great city beat back the
ravening hords of Asia until wes ¬

tern Europe grew stroug euongh to
fight its own battles At the bat-

tle
¬

of lours Charles the Smasher
gained the credit of saving Europe
and Christianity from the Moslem
devourer but he met only the ov¬

erflow of one tribe while the mul ¬

tiplied millions were beating piti¬

lessly for eight centuries against
the walls of Constantinople At
last deserted by the world she had
saved weak And in despair she
girded herself for battle and death
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

9000 troops defended the city for
two months against one of th
greatest Sultans 150000 veteran
Turks with the mightiest cannon
the world had ever known were
massed by this military genius
against the doomed city Incessant
assaults were kept up day and
night to wear out the little band of
heroes with sleepless vigils and in ¬

tolerable toils At last the mighty
walls at the Romanus gate crum¬
bled The Emperor Constantine
went after midnight May 29 1453
to the church of St Sophia and
partook of the Lords Supper put
on his armor and stood in the
breach at early dawn to receive the
first shock of the resistless host
The ferocious rush of the Janiza ¬

ries covered this valiant and de¬
voted leader with heaps of slain
Greek Christians still visit in secret
his nameless grave and pray for
the redemption of their city To-

day
¬

I drove out to the Romanus i

I
gate whore the hero fell and stand-
ing

¬

on the ruined towers dreamed
over again this storyone of thei

must pathetic and instructive ini

all history
Mohammed the Conquorer rode

through the splendid Hippodrome
in the center of which stoodand
still stands the Serpent Column
made of Persian shields left at
Plataea The column was erected
at Delphi to commemorate the vic ¬

toryof the Greeks over Xerxes but
removed by Conntantine to this j

Hippodrome When Mohammed
observed this symbol of the victory
of Greek over Persian with one
stroke of his great weapon ho sev-

ered
¬

the immense head from the
brazen body Hastening to St
Sophia he stood on the heaps of
slain Christians and spreading his
savage baud high up against
great pillar left the figure of his
bloody hand to which the priestt
directed my attention today

The serpents head the inscribed l

pillar from Herods temple in Je¬
rusalem Hezekiahs famous tablet
Alexanders sarcophagus dug up att
Sidon and innumerable other ob-

jects
¬

of archealogical and historic
interest are found in the imperialI

Museum Some of these together
with my visit to the Treasury I
should like to describe in detail
but I have here reached my pre-

scribed
¬

limits and leave this won ¬
derful city of more than a millioni

I
variegated people to give my at¬
ten tion to Asia

W T Tinns
NOTE The Turkish Empire is a

land of prohibition I saw no sa¬
loon and but one intoxicated man

a foreigner said to be from Kan

IsayI I

loons out Women are not allowedl

to attend church except in the
month of December and then they
must fast every day

Every man is entitled to as many
wives as he can support The Sul-
tan

l¬
takes a now one each year

The wives of the wealthy are sub¬
ject to the whips of the eunuchs

i who manage them for their hus-
bands

¬
Lot me got away fromt

hero

JJw J BRYAN

In Commoner Administered a

Sound Flogging

To That Iowa Democrat Socalled

Mr Bryan says an Iowa paper
claiming to be Democratic says

The great trouble with Mr
Bryan is that not being a Demo

appreeiutotho
the true aim the true scope of De ¬

mocracy He fails to realize that
the Democratic party isa party of
the people a party which holds
that the right to govern in party
councils or in matters of legislative
enactment emanates from the con
sent of the governed he overlooks
the fact that Democratic doctrines
and Democratic principles havethee
common people of the country and
of the party and are not taken at
second hand from selfconstituted
leaders and aspirants for honors a
the hands of the mass of Demo
crntio voters

It is not necessary to discuss the
question raised by the statement of
this paper that Bryan is not a
Democrat It is however worth
of note that this organ has outline-
a

d
rule which it pretends is followed

by the reorganizers when in fact
that rule in ignored by the reorgani
zers and is adhered to by Kansas
City platform Democrats

A Kansas City platform Demo
orat does appreciate the true prin
ciples the true object the true aim
the true scope of Democracy He
does realize that the Democratic
party is the party of the people
He insists that in that party the
right of government in party coun
oils emanates from the conentu1
the governed He insists that Dem
ocratic platforms shall adhere t
Democratic doctrines and Demo
cratic principles and that the rank
and file of the party rather than

selfconstituted leaders and aspir
ants for honors at the hands of the
mass of Democratic voters shall
say what the platform shall be

For this reason the Commoner 1is
appealing to Democrats who believe
in the Kansas City platform to or
ganize and to cooperate in order
that their opinions may be reflected
in the national platform of their
party

On the other hand the reorgani
zers whom this Iowa paper seems to
represent insist that Democratic
doctrines and Democratic princi
pies must e taken at second hunt
from Rolfconstituted leaders an lHanda s

of the mass of Democratic voters
The Brooklyn Eagle for instance

t

recognized as one of the great or
gans of these reorganizers tells us
not that the platform should bot

framed to suit the rank and file off
Democracy but that the platform
should be framed so that it would1

be acceptable to Grover Cleveland1

and mon who believe with him
The platform adopted in 1890at

Chicago the platform adopted iin
1000 at Kansas City were framedI

by the rank and file of the Demo
cratio party Men who believe 3in
the principles set forth in those
platforms and who insist that the
Democratic party shall take no
backward stops are demanding that
the national platform of 1904 shall
be framed not by the selfcontsi
tuted leaders and aspirants for lion
ors at the hands of the mass of
Democratic voters but shall bo

framed in accordance with the sen-

timents of the rank and file of the

partyThese
reorganizers would not be

willing to submit their platform
and their candidates to the rank
and file of the party in order that i

the Democrats of every precinct in
the United States could pass upon
that platform and that candidate
Upon the pretense of a desire for

l

harmony they seek to obtain con ¬

trol of the national convention
and if the rank and file of the par
ty should go to sleep and these re
organizers could thereby obtain
control of the party a platform
would be framed without regard to
the interests of the mass of Demo
cratio voters but it would be
framed to suit Grover Cleveland
who having been repeatedly hon
ored by the Democratic party
brought disaster upon it through
his second administration and who
deserted the party during the two
presidentialcampaigns when the
partys candidates were required to
boar the sins of the Cleveland ad
ministration

Goodly List of Entries for the Com
ing Stato Democratic Primary
The lint of paid entries for the va ¬

rious offices is given out as follows
For GovernorJ C W Beck

HendrickstFor Lieutenant GovernorW P
Thorne Abram RenickBIHays Ira Julian J Willard Mith
ell Charles Carroll

JohndFor Treasurer H M Bosworth
J T Griffith G W Richardson

For Secretary of StateH V

McChesneyFor
nnt of Public In

structionJ J Watkins Thomas
N Arnold C E Sugg Ben Watt
J A Fuqua

For Commissioner of Agriculture
Hubert Vreeland T1 Hedger

J M Frazee
For Clerk of Court of Appeals-

R L Greene J Morgan Chinn
Mr W B OConnaH of Mit-

Sterling who has made a canvass

ofor Clerk of Court of Appeals for ¬

mally notified Chairman Young of
his withdrawal from the race He
has effected a combination with J
Morgan Chinn and in the event of
Mr Chinns nomination and elec ¬

tion will be his chief deputy

Followed His Advice
One day a couple of girls went to

the Roper livery stable andasked
for a gentle horse as they wanted
to drive out in the country a few
miles The man gave them one
and told them the horse would be
all right if they kept the rein from
his tail When they returned in
the evening he asked them if they
hadany trouble Oh no said
one there was one little showerwedtook turns at holding it over the
horses tail so that was not a drop
of rain touched it and we got along
all right That explans the dazed
look the liveryman has been wear
ing since Hickman Courier

Knocks But Once
Does opportunity The Southwest
knocks loudest just now Get
posted travel and dont let the
optcrtlrItys i ii p Business
Chances and other interesting
pamphlets about Kansas Indian
Territoiy Oklahoma and Texas
sent free on request Address

KATY 403 Wainwright
St Louis Mo

The Goebel Monument Commis ¬

sion at its meeting in Frankfort
selected a design offered by Adams
d Sons of Lexington and the con ¬

tract for the erection of the mon
ument at a cost of 15000 will go
ro that firm A subcommittee
was appointed to draw tip the con
tract

A sentimental editor out in Kan-

sas asks Are there any sweeter
Words in the English language than
11 love you Perhaps not but
the words I Heres that dollar I
owe you on subscription are not
lacking in delightful enunciation
to the ears of a newspaper man
Shelby Sentinel
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Wall Paper

Building Paper and

Carpet Paper

Window Shades 25c 40tG32te
Ladies Linen Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs Sector
Ladies Embroidered Hem ¬

stitched Handks 6c10c15c25r
Gents Hemstitched Lineni

8ic3ftrGum
yard bcG Bc

Wash Rags 1 and 2 fog ffisr
Table Oil Cloth fancy and

white peryard19c2flcAs-
bestos Iron Holder f JSc
Asbestos Stove Mats Ste-
1Chatolrtin Bags 25c 45cv lIieP-
urses 5c lOfr J5R

The Domino combination in3kr
cud pencil eraser 25c

Alphabet Blocks JSic
Toy Tea Sets 5c lUux13
Whisk Brooms 6c andlHlr
Hearth Brooms JlBc
Large Brooms 10c 20eimc
Dress Shields 18016E CJiP
Embroidery 1Ioops6o anti Bfle
Chair Seats 5c 8jcy KBc
Feather Dusters lOc and 2Ser
Wool Dusters IIJt +

Book Satchels 5c IHfe
Best Candied per lb lOc toffifer
Dunhams Shred Cocoanut per

box 5o ant TApples per peckn4fko
Oranges per dozen2sPa-int Varnish and Whitewasla

Brushes
Best Tin and Graniteware

Hainlines 5c and lOc SIQF

W Main St Mt Sterling

WE DO REPAIRING
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WE DO REPAIRING

Poultry Yards I
We buy Eggs Chicfrena

Ducks Geese Turkeys Fc
thais Sheep Pelts Ht <Jcs
Tallow Bluegrass Seed etc
We Pay CASH All the MarSssifc>

Will Allow

SULLIVAN TOOHETW-

est Locust St MT STERLING KY rr
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BONN T DORIS
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